
INVESTS HEAVILY

ATPINE CREEK

Klamath Falls Man Buy
Much Good .Property

In This City

(Illuli lrale NVwa) I Andy Foster, who bMin at work

Nclaon of tha Kounsevdl "easln(f Ir. tha northern of
corporation of KlNtnath Falla. waa ona
of tha fir lit to make heavy Inveatmenta

in New Vine Creak real aetata. Reach-

ing here Kaater Sunday ha made pur-ehaa-

of several plocea on the day of
hla arrival at pricna which made the
natlvea think they had landed a auckar
but which in the first week proved Mr.
Kounaevell'a good judgment in making
tha buya, irlcea having advanced dur
ing the week about 1 00 per cent.

In an luterview with Mr. Rounaevell
ha aaid that tha propertlea that ha had
purchase! were worth all he had paid
in farming community of the alee
of New i'ine Crack, and that In hia
judgment there waa at preaent no infla-

tion beyond actual valuea Jn a town
aurrounded by the natural resources of
agriculture timber, water front and
railroad a New Tina Creek ia. That
any value created by the mining excite-
ment, which la aura to come, would be
a profit; that If the mining excitement
did not come the property would

be worth whet ha had paid for it :

that inveatmenta In fine Creek differ-
ed in thia rcapect from those in the
Nevada mining campa where valuea
were dependent entirely upon mineral
resources. That it waa a rare advan-
tage to New Tine Creek to have the
aubatantlal reaourcea above mentioned
in addition to one of the greatest min-

ing prnaoecta that Mr. Rounaevell had
ever aeen, the mining diatrlct being a
large one, of piopertiea of proven pay-

ing valuea, covering an area of aeveral
milea, the Sunshine particularly being
the one Mr. Rounaevell personally earn
pled and examined having ore enough
in eight in it alona to entitle the die- -

trict to the name, High Grade, am

aaiura thia diatrlct one of the biggest
mining excitementa which haa taken
place In aeveral yeara. The mountain
range at the ton of which these mines
lie, haa the appearance of being min
erallzcd for many milea north and
aouth ot I'lne Creek, and aa practically
all of the ground ia vacant except in

the proven xone, there ia an incentive
to keep hundreda of prospectors busy
around Tine Creek for many months

When asked what he thought of the
townaite which would take
place at tha mines and be the High
Grade camp proper, ha atated that he
expected to ace 21MK) or more people
cxmp In that district in tcnte and tem-

porary buildings for the summer, but
aa the altitude (HOOO feet) made the
aeason very short there he believed
that the High Grade camp would be
largely temporary and that New Pine
Creek, being the neareat eatahllahed
town and aituated on the railroad,
would be the base of nearly all supplies
tor tho mining district and the per-

manent residence and business head-

quarters of all engaged in tho mining
Industry in thia district..

Business Locals
White racnvrlxed Krinklo at U & M'e

Rainier Miht on draught at the Inn

PntattwH for Hale. La no and
ratch. tf

Men'a union auitafroin $1.2T to $1.60

at U & M'h.
KecleaniH Utah seed oata at Lake- -

view More. Co.

Rainier on draugtli or in bottlea at
tho Brewery. 2t

Cedar and duo liter poata at Lake- -

view Mere. Co.

Pretty wnah dream-- a tor yomiK
miasm at B fc M'e.

Tho very latest in draperiee and
si'.kolencs at B & M'h.

Hart Bchaffner Marx clothing, the
latest style, U & M's.

The beat batter Oliver'a 40 cents
per pound at Bielier'a Canh Store.

If you want a roally good smoke
for a olcklo, try 8 to rk man 'a Lender.

For a real bargain for a house and
lot in Lnkovlew, hoc J. N. Wataon. 2

Men'a floe grade underwear white
lisle and French Imlbriggan at D

A M'h.

If you want goon potatoes at a
low price, aoeJ. S. Lane or E. R.
Patch. tf

For ante: 120 acrea aago bruah land
under canal, fenced, 125 per acre. See
J. N, Wataon. 6f

Furnished front room, ground floor,
block from business center. Enquire

Examiner office. BepI4 tf

Good dry ICIuch wood
B. H. Tatro. Leave ordera with O,
Rherman Easter. 2

180 aerpa sHgebrnsh land on Weat
Side for nata at $10 per acre, a bar-
gain. B(te J. N. Wataon. Of

Auto tm for depot 25ct. Leave
ordera ut DueL worth', phone 161, or
at Lakeview garage, phone 782.

Silver Lake Items
fNllrr Uitif l.iiTi

DhiI Will y roturni'ii Irorn a businrsa
(rip In I.akt-vis- Monday.

Alae PiUoatrlik, tliu ZX iip ririteiv
t, whhI n town looking
fur tha cmpiny'i Interest hi rt .

Oacar Thell, tha mlibMjfe klnp ty ih
lake came up to vote last Thursday. Il

yn that th aauer kraut crop ia
ihauated ao ha haa to live on pie.

haa

Rounaevell, part tha

propoaition

forsaloby

Wednesday

county for tha last two wrke, return
ad to Lakeview last Wednesday.

Warren Duncan left for Leaevlew
Friday taklne tha e'ection rrtuma and
ballot box. Ilia wife accompat ied him
and will viait frienda before returning,

Last Sunday morning about three in
chea of anow waa on tha ground. It
don't feci good after the beautiful
weather the first of the month, but it
wilt help make large crops.

A committee from tha View Point
Booster Club waa up to Lake laat Mon
day and secured a list of all claims i

that neighborhood open to contest an
will prncced at once to put aure enough
aettlera onthem.

There la a big boom In Hummer Lak
valley, all the sand knolls north and
northeast of tho lake are being filed on
A large drilling outfit will be installed
in the near future and they expect to
drill aeveral thousand feet In aearc
of oil and gaa In paying quantitiee.

Lakeview ia putting on metropolitan
aira ainee a dally train service haa been
established to Reno. Now aha pro
poses to issue SoTt.OOO worth of bond
to put In a aewer aystem. If there ia
a town anywhere that reeda a aewer
aystem it la certainly Lakeview.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(('liewaucan Presa)

C. W. E. Jennings, of Valley Falla,
waa in Paisley a couple ot days laat
week.

C. W. Withers, of Summer Lake
drove to Lakeview Ssturday on bual
nesa and returned Sunday.

John I). Ppreckles, the Frisco million
aire, spent a night in Paieley last week
on hia way to Bend, lie was acornn
panied by A. L. Emery, the well known
chemical engineer, of the same city

E. M. Bratttam and a H. Combe,
of Lakeview, were in Paisley a oouple
of daya on buslneaa last week. They
returned on Friday.

Hugh K. Gilmour left for Bend,
where he will take over the automobile
that he purchased recently. If the
young ladiea of Paisley are real polite
to Mr. Gilmour, there may be some joy
ridea in store for them.

Warren Duncan, of Silver Lake, pass
ed through Paisley Sunday on his way
to Lakeview with the election returna
from hia precinct.

Ben C. Green, of Cliff, passed
through Paisley Tueaday on hia way to
Lakeview with a load of hidea and
fura including tha pelta of three
cougars.

Additional Briefs
Carl Young, driver for Gordon &

Baldwin of Klamath Falls, made hia
first trip to Lakeview in "Old Betsy"
laat week. He found the roada in poor
shape, owing to the recent storms, and
expressed the opinion that he would
not be over again for some time.

L. A. Carriker was in from the West
Side Saturday. Ha aaya there ia money
in wheat, even at SI. 25 per hundred.
Hla wheat laat season waa a poor yield,
only 16 bushels to the acre, and still.
over and above all expenses, includ
ing wages, be cleared m cents per
bushel.

Word has been received from Michael
Rau, who has many frienda and ac
quaintanaea locally, to the effect that
he la now comfortably located on his
son's ranch, 13 milea out from Bakers
field, Cal. Mr. Rau states that the
weather In those parte is very warm
as compared with the climate here.

Through the courtesy of R. A. French
of the Alturas Plaindealer, we are in
receibt of a very handsome magazine
edition of that paper devoted to Modoc
County. Suoh a. complete and thorough
work reflects great credit on those who
laaue it, and can not fail to bring ex
cellent results to Modoc county.

Mart Hopkins, whose name has been
mentioned in these columns on many
occasions, last week, ope nod an em-

ployment agency here with head
quarters in the front part of Leo
Haael'a shop. There is no doubt but
what Mart will be successful in his
new venture, and !he has our bea"
wishes for auuoesa.

Miss Gladys Lofftus, the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lofftus,
sustained an Injury to the little finger
of her left hand while playing Thurs
day laat at the school house. The swell-ingi- n

the linger was reduced, and al-

though quite painlul at the time, the
young lady ia now as well aa usual.

Mlaa Fay Highfill, the little daugh
ter of Arthur Highfill, a Warner Val-

ley rancher. Is now lying at the local
hospital suffering from a severe frac-
ture of her right arm. The accident
onourred at their father's ranch several
miles out of Plush, when a horse on
which she and a playmate were riding

AN ASSAV OFFICE

FOR PINE CREEK

W. 8. Moore, of Victor,
Colo., Has Installed a

Modern Outfit

(High (Jra.le News)
An urgent demand for an asaay office

in New Pine Creek ia now supplied by
the Installation of a complete modern
aasay outfit by W. H. Moore, lately of
Victor, Col., where he conducted one
of the principal asaay offices of the
Cripple Creek district for thirteen
years.

Mr. Moors waa the assaver for the
Blue Flag and Joe Dandy mining com-

panies of the Colorado gold camp which
is a sufficient guarantee of hia reliabil-
ity. Mr. Moore made a th rough In-

vestigation of thia district before de-

ciding to locate here permanently and
aenriblv selected New Pine Creek as
tne loglsl coming mttropulis of thia

bucked, throwing both to the ground.
Miss Highfill waa Immediately rushed
to Lakeview.

The Gaylord mir.es near Paisley are
again being worked, and a carload of
ore la being prepared for shipment. L.
P. Klfopcl, E. M. Brattain and C. E.
Campbell are now in charge ot the
mine and they propose teating its worth
by a smelter teat. The ore assaya very
high, going as much as S206 to the ton,
and if the smelter proves successful
reduction works will be put in at the
mine.

Ed Con I an, of Fort Bidwell, haa re
turned from San Franciaco where he
underwent aurglcal treatment for bis
hand, saya the Alturas New Era. Last
Fall Mr. Con Ian had hia hand badly
crushed, and some of the bones badly
broken, ao that It never healed prop
erly. The hospital eurgeona removed
several small pieces of shattered bone
and the hand ia now considerably

Metal boundary notices are now be
ing usede on National Forests through-
out the United States to replace the
old style cloth signs. The metal notice
la made of galvanized iron and costs
but little more than the cloth one. It
is much more durable in that It will
not be eaten by chipmunka nor used aa
dish wiping towels, which was the fate
of many of its predecessors. Many of
the new metal froms are being posted
along the boundary lines ot the local
Fremont National Reserve.

The weather during tbe past week
has been somewhat unfavorable for
putting In crops and prospecting, as
well aa for lambing, but the benefit to
growing crops and the range will be
of untold benefit. Tueaday and Wed-
nesday nights there waa quite a fall of
snow, tbe ground being covered to a
depth of a couple of inches each morn
ing, but it quickly diaaappeared and
was all gone before noon.

Now is the time to sot rid ot your rhouma- -
tlain. You will Bud Chamberlain's Unlinent
wonderfully effective. One application will
convince vou of Its merits. Try it. For sale

1 all dealers.

BRIEF MENTION
(High Grade News)

W. C. Stevens, of Reno, Nev., was in
the city laat week considering the ad- -

visibility of establishing a bank here.
C. O. Olive of Manhattan, Nev., ar

rived here last week to take charge of
the local real estate business of The
Rounaevell Corporation.

Tom Dalton, of Mason, Nev., arrived
here Friday of last week and left for
the High Grsde district last Saturday.

O. P. Bloae, a Nevada contractor,
ia on the ground here ready to, take an
active part in the coming metropolis of
the High Grade district.

Geo. J. Seibert, of Reno, consulting
engineer for George Wingfleld, arrived
in camp Monday night and spent a cou-
ple of daya examining the mines of the
istriut.
O. W. Robertson, of Klamath Falla,

Ore., and J. F. Maguire, of Mt. He-

bron, Cel., arrived here Thursday of
last week having driven over from
Klamath Falls in the former'a auto.

W. S. Dupont.the wide awake drug
gist of San Francisco, arrived in town
Sunday, and caught the fever before
he had been in the High Grade metro

Old Time Miner Hero
(High Grade-New-

O. P. Christ, an od time Colorado
a'!d .lonlin mining man, came to camp
High Grade last Auguat to Investigate
the remote district he ha I heard of.
He has snent a third of a renturv in
soma ot the greater mining districts of
the west. He is practical and conxcr-vativ- a

and was considered ona of the
Wot practical mining men in Col-

orado.
On hia arrival In camp he at

Fort Bidwell and Immediately got busy
in tha hills. Ha was favorably

boih with the mining amp and
with the atrrifultural resources of the
country and invented both in mines an
In lands in Surprise Valley. He ia em-

phatic In his praise of camp High
drade and states that he has never
seen so msny tsvorable features in a
mining camp aa are in evidence here.
Thia, In connection with the couMgu-ou- a

sources of supplies from farm.
garden, orchard, meadow and stork
ranj-e- , places the district aa without a
peer in all of hia knowledge and ex
perience. Mr. (ihrist a pent a few days
In Pine Creek thia week and while here
closed a deal whereby he tranaferred
to Denver partica represented in camp
by Dan Williama of valuable property
In the heart of the camp the particu
lar of which are being withheld for
the present,

la ih.r iMirililng In all thl trorUI that Is of

ntaf Itnportiinre to jrou Ihsn good dlg'-flloii- ?

Fixxl mum eat'D In utlu llf and mint be
lir'-if- ni movrned Into blood. Warn the

d'r"-tl'-" fH Ihe whole bodjr uBVrs. Cbsm- -

xTlnln'" Ttbiru arc a rational and reliable
cur (r inilij.-iilD- Ttiejr lui rta-- a tha How

of bile, purify ih blood, strengthen tbe atom-ar- h

aid tone up ih who! dilutive appara
tus lo a natural aod health jr action For aie bj
a I 4 -ri

Names Conflict
Alturas Paindealer: The railroad

company has purchased 40 acres of
ground at the depot near New Pine
Creek and is laying It off in town lots.
The proposed name of tbe new town
ia High Grade. But Mr. Guyot does
not propose that the railroad or any-

body else Bhall capture the name of
hia town, and at once held plats of the
new town of High Grade on groond
already platted and layed off into town
ota. Uuyot'a town ia on the mountain
and if the geta ahead ot him
itjwill be going some.

up to date brug store here about May
lBsC

N. T. Cory, our wide awake contrac-

tor and builder, ia up to bis neck in
good old fashioned sweat reducing toil,
building residences for Dr. Hall, Fred
Revnolds and J. S. Lane. Mr. Cory is
a recent addition to our ranka from
Lakeview.

W. G.Tenmngton, a prominent min
ing man of Denver, arrived in the
metropolis of the greatest gold camp
of all time last week to investigate. He
looks you square in the face when he
says, "I'm in love with it," and be
don't stutter either.

S. L. Ingraham, of the Pitt River
Hardware Co., of Alturas, came in
Monday night from tbe county seat and
is looking over the metropolis of High
Grade. He purchased a lot and has let
the contract for the construction of a
large hardware store here.

J. S. Cunningham, of Victor, Col.,
haa been in camp a week, and exoreeses
himself aa- - highly pleased with High
Grade. A chunk of quartz spangled
with free gold found by an old rancher
years ago, appealed to Mr. cunning- -

ham in a way that thrills and Jack ia

going out into the hills to look for the
ledge,

J. F. Msguire, of Mt. Hebron, Cal.,
purchased a sixty-foo- t frontage on
Main street just north of tbe butcher
shop from Nelson Rounaevell laat week.
A one-stor- y frame building will .be
erected on the property at once and
will probably be occupied by Klamath
Falls parties, Mr. Rounaevell taking
a part of the building for office our- -

poses.
U. E. Mull and ' Alvln Snark are

opening op fine group of claims at
Lily Lake, one mile west of the famous
Sunshine, consisting of the Lily Lake,
Woodpecker and Little Joe lodes. They
have completed location work on the
property which disclosed a large por-ph- ry

dike in each lode.. In the Little
Joe they Intersected a fissure vein car
rying ore to the value of $130 per ton.
They lost a drill in a crevice of the
Little Joe which leads them to fbelieve
that a large cavern will fce found

polis a day. Mr. Dupont will open an SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

E. Arabolad & Co.
General Merchandise

We are Open For Business and Invite
You to Give us a Call

Ladles, Gentlemens' Furnishing
Goods, Groceries, Etc.

New Pino Creek, Oregon

A

IN 1W0

SAflPLE ROOn

1

STICK

n r
31 C

I r.t il

INTO
a of oar roast beet and
note how tender It la, Pnt a
morsel In your month and then
you'll know what tnr at tooth-
some rnrans. rSame way with

the rest of meat a. Pol theoa to
tbe test of taste and tenderness
today.

:

Market
HAYEB A GROD. mors

The High Grade News
Ifyou want the facts and all the NEWS
about the High Grade district send $2 to

The High Grade News
New Pine Creek, Ore.

Nv Pin Crk I on thm N.'C.'O. R. R. only oven
mil from tho hoart ot tho dlttrlct

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
rJRECTED

VIODERN
TMROUOHOIT

FIKST-CAL- 55

cconnonTinNs

For CO.mERCIAL,
TRAVELER5tcTft3

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

KNFE
niece

&
F. R. LIGHT GEO. HARROW

for the

Lakeview

Meat

LIGHT HARROW, Proprietors

J. G. DODSON
Agent c

Dorris Motor Gars
announces that all Dorris Cars sold by
him will be taken down and overhauled
once each year absolutely free of charge

HE

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA- OREGON RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:45 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday

C. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Money Saved Is Money Earned
We Can Save You Money on Anything

IN THE MEAT LINE
Always Something New at

Goose LakeValley Meat Co.
May field & Fetherolf, Props.

SHAMROCK STABLES
J. MURPHY, Proprietor

HALF BLOCK
CAST OF

COURT HOUSK

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

m

W.

OREGON

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER. I


